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DEFEAT PLAN FOR Cuticura Soap
Will Help You
Clear Your Skin

Report Contagious Diseases.
The health department reports the

following cases of contagious and
infectious diseases recorded last
week: Scarlet fever, 19; diphtheria.
4r smallpox, 2; influenza, 1; typhiod
fever, 1.

PUBLIC PROBE OF

Dinner to Be Given

For Elks Committee;
On Actors' Benefit

Joseph Barker, chairman of the
Elks' committee which ispromotingthe big actors' benefit performance
on the afternoon of December S,
will call 56 live-wi- re Elks togetherat noon today at the Athletic

A i '

club, feed them, and then put them
to work selling tickets Friday. ,

The.Elks' committee believes sell-

ing these tickets will be something
like Selling $20 gold pieces for $19.
The tickets will cost only $2 (no
war tax),.and will entitle the bearer
to see the best $2.50 (with war tax),
show ever given in Omaha theaters.

A bunch of stage stars in Omaha
this week will go to the stock yards
Friday to auction off some of the
box seats. In connection with the
auction, there will be music in the

yards, and if the sale reaches ex-

pectations there will be a little danc-
ing.

Julius Tannen, a stage orator
vouched for by "Billy" Byrne, will
be the autcioneer.

A "cold footed" member of .the
Elks committee Monday evening
tried to throw a scare into the com-
mittee by mentioning "coal.'" "Billy"
Byrne, manager of the show
promptly said that he has a few
buckets of bituminous in the safe,
and that he will apply the torch to

the coal just before the show starts,
at 2:30, December 5.

Masked Bandit Robs Owner
Of Restaurant and Escapes

A lone masked highwayman held
up Ben Goodbinder at 4 yesterday
morning in . his restaurant, 2407
Ames avenue, and escaped with $40
from the cash register. Mr. Good-bind- er

was alone at the time of the
holdup.
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vestigatioa into police department
affairs as related to the fiot Septem-
ber 28.

Another' discussion on this sub-

ject was precipitated when Commis-
sioner Butler renewed his resolution
calling for an investigation to be
hebi Friday afternoon, November
28. The resolution; which was de-

feated, stirred, up the following ex-

change of opinions:
Wha. Mayor Contends,

Mayor Smith: "I am opposed to
the resolution, because, as I said
before, I believe that every police-
man should be investigated, and if
bg did not do his duty, he should
be discharged. ' I think that this
demand for a public hearing is in-

spired by political motives. " My
father would not invite the whole

If in iuftd form ef Grip LAXATIVE

Are you going to the theater ofButler Renews His Resolution
li HOMO guiMMS TiMoti ihould U I. km In
law dom than ( prMrrlhed (or ordinary Grip.
A tood plan It not to wait until you t tlrk.
but PREVENT IT ht taklnb LAXATIVK BBOMO
Ut.IM.VK Tablet III tint.

movies lomgntr it so, see Amuse-
ment page. ' .

Calling for Investigation- -Is
Alone In Voting

' for It. I Buy Your Street Car Tickets Here W Sfc Tl v r i ?SSs Parcels Wraooed 'A
Kauuiua lM II TV M.,tL- -

Mayor Smith and City Commis
sioner Zimman, in city council mens jroreseraBuy your car tickets before leaving the --

store, at the Information Desk, MAIN
FLOOR. Just another little service to
save you time and' trouble, hunting, for
change on the crowded cars.

We are very glad, always, to wrap par-
cels for shipment by parcels post or ex-

press, at the ACCOMMODATION
DESK in our Basement. This service
is without charge, of course. '

BRANDEIS STORES BASEMENT

'r
meeting yesterday, questioned the
right and the wisdom of Governor
McKelvie in demanding that the
Omaha city council hold a public in- - THB PACB P0RCR0WINC OMAIM

BRANDEIS STORE MAIN FLOOR
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neighborhood whenever he wanted
to whip one of his boys."

"We should find out," replied Mr.
Butler, "whether we are going to
have a police force' that will pro-
tect us in the future. It is the
duty of this council to investigate.
I am not prompted by any. political
motives. We have heard so much
about certain captains and ser-

geants not doing their duty that
now is the time to find out just
what happened." 4

Expression of Ure.
Commissioner Ure: "The resolu-

tion is too indefinite. It is like a

HAM AND- --

! 41 VU7U J TV J Jr
i wii iHi m mmamtA Sale of High Grade Aluminum Warethink of All the Misguided m vv vuaavouuvfishing excursion. I believe that the

police department should be reor-
ganized and.it should be handled in
a different way, but I do not be

m
Special Announcementlieve that the proposed resolution

would help matters."

Dyspeptics Who Refuse .the
Good Things to Eat for Fear
of Indigestion. Nojrouble
Like that if yoifFollow

- Meals With Stuart's
.Dyspepsia Tablets.

Lay a slice of broiled ham on a
white plate with a couple of nicely

Commissioner Zimman: "In what 4

ftway do you think the police depart-
ment should be reorganized? You

We take much pleasure in announc-
ing that Mr. John Gilmore O'Rourke,
President Greater Omaha Radio Club,
will give daily lectures in our TOY-LAN-D

on

650 Pieces at a Big Saying
Here's a REAL &ale f Aluminum kitchen cooking utensils those essential items that go

so far to help you make the Thanksgiving dinner a grand success. Every piece is worth a lot '

more money and the shrewd. Housewife will quickly see the advantage of supplying Aluminum v
needs in this sale. Come early, as the quantity is limited. - ' - . .

Following Is a List of Splendid Values in this Sale

are ratner inaetinite yourseu, Mr.
Ure."

"Perhaps I am." replied Mr. Ure.
Commissioner Butler: "The- grand

Radio Outfitsjury reported that there was lack of
leadership. We might inquire why
the riot was not stopped in time and
wherein the police leaders fell
down."

'V Rice Boiler's. - '

Zimman Wants Reorganization.
Commissioner Zimman: "The pub

M
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lic should know just what occurred
at the court hctuse. I don't lavor
the resolution, but I will say that

9-c- up Muffin Pans.
I Yz-qu- art Teapots.

46-qua- rt Preserving Kettles.
3 art Lipped Sauce Pans.

Convex Kettles.
3 4quart Convex Kettles.

art Sauce Pans.
art Berlin Kfittles.

this council has the power to reor-

ganize the police department from
top to bottom, and when this coun-
cil is ready to do that, then I will
be ready to vote with it."

Commissioner Falconer: "With
all of these accusations being heard,
the policemen are entitled to a fair

His talks will include practical hints on con-
struction, installation and maintenance of the radio
equipments whjch we fcre offering at several prices.

Registration for Classes
Will be held from 3:30 p. m. to 5:00 p. m., Wednes-
day, the 26th, and Friday, the 28th.

Classes will begin at 4:00 p. m. Monday, De-
cember 1st, continuing daily except Saturdays until
December 19th. v

Register Early Boys!
"and get the benefit of the fulfcourse of instruction
without any cost whatsoever. x

Registration Booth just west of south elevators,
Toyland. -

4investigation, if we could get any- -

29wnere witn sucn an investigation,
but I don't see how we would get
anywhere with it." YOUR

Questions Governor s Wisdom.
Commissioner Zirnmar: "What CHOICE ooooright has the governor to call upon

this council to investigate? I ques-
tion the wisdom of the governor's

Pi
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Little Doll Mothers-Neglectin- g

Your
--Are You
Children?interference in saying that the chief

of police should be removed. I
would like to see the chief removed,
but I don't want the governor to 1.29You are if they are not registered this week in our

"Doll Show Contest." Learn all about it at Doll-vil- le

on our New Fourth Floor.
interfere.

Included in this lot are
100 eight-cu- p aluminum

"percolators, also at
BRANDEIS STORES BASEMENT

fried " eggs and there you have a
picture. . Salute the autocrat of the
breakfast table.

But, you say, I can't eat ham and,
they don't agree. This is the" sort

of prejudice a host of people have
against many of the most tempting
dishes, , people who have Just as
much trouble with a glass of Vnilk
or oatmeal as theydo with fried
onions.. Try eating "what you like
and follow your meal. with a Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet to relieve possi-
ble gassiness, rumblings-- , drowsi-
ness, sour risings, heartburn, water
brash, and the "stuffy" feeling after
eating. These Tablets contain, harm-
less ingredients that act with an al-

kaline effect just as the stomach
does when it is perfectly normal.

Many physicians prescribe them
for indigestion, dyspepsia and other
digestive disorders, as they are sold
in all drug stores everywhere in the
United States and Canada. The
druggist recommends them as
among bis steady staples for they
really give relief and are highly ap:

. preciated.

Mayor Smith: "The governor has
. . ,P T 1 I

no nsrnt to mteriere. i nave nau
reports prepared by all of the po-
licemen and these reports will be
given to Ralph Wilson, the gover
nor s representative.

And thus ended Commissioner
Butler's resolution, calling for a

Wednesday We Feature " '

Neponset Floor Covering

For the Stylish Miss

American Girl Corsets
nuhlic investieation of the recent
riot and of the actions of the police
department in that affair.

Ringer Fails to Get
v

Support of Council --

in Denying a Permit

Our Greatly Enlarged Ar Department;
One of the Largest in the Middle West

The Chi-C- hi Fortune
Teller

Fill the evenings with fun all '

around the family circle the Chi-C- hi

fortune teller sends the hearty laugh.
Is is the oldest known method of
fortune telling in the world and used ,

daily by Chinese business men.

m
'44

Police Commissioner Ringer in
yesterdaylc;ty council meetingTThn T3gMe r

. Square Yd. b)C
The kind of floor covering that

is water proof and sanitary. For
kitchen, bath and bedroom it is
ideal, truly.. And another good
point, it requires no tacking. We
offer the 80c quality at, per
square yard, 59c

Seamless Brussels Rugs fQC
9x12 size, at

An ideal dining room rug, easy
to sweep and very

v
serviceable.

M

ITt
sought to obtain a denial of a pool
hall license application for A. Ce-cet-

S248 South Twenty-firs- t

v You can play basket ball, skate or hike
in this American Girl corset and feel per-
fectly comfortable, and you can wear the
same corset in "school" or at a party and
always feel that it is giving you the very
latest lines of fashion.

'
AMERICAN GIRL

CORSETS are carefully
styled and possess exclu-
sive 'features that mold
the figure naturally into z

. the prevailing silhouette, v

made of pink satin, fancy '
brocades and plain

'

Incense Burners
O f m a n y styles,

each, 25c to $4.

Oriental Incense
Powder sticks,

cones and cubes, per
pkg., 10c to $1.

iY4m
fAWoven in one piece, $35

Make You
Cough '' ' '

Hayes'
Healing
Honey

SSiops The Tickfo

fly Healing tho Throat

35o per BotHo .

street.
Mayor Smith and the other cty

commissioners voted to grant the
application and it was so ordered.

The particular interest in the mat-
ter was that Mr. Ringer was not
supported by any of the council in
his resolution to deny this license.

Mr. Ringer's recommendation
was based largely upon a report by
Police Captain John Briggs of the
South Side, but the mayor and com-

missioners ignored Captain Briggs'
report just as they . did Commission-
er Ringej's recommendation.

Falconer Defeated On His

Request for Curling Links
Thoma Falconer, city commis-

sioner in charge of the parks, suffer-
ed defeat in the city council yester-
day when he offered a resolution for
the expenditure of $300 for the es-

tablishment of curling links in Mil-

ler park.

Free Embroidery Classes -

Prof. Shaw- -

Teaches work of great fascination. Join, these
classes now. Instructions free with materials

purchased here. Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

BRANDEIS 'STORES THIRD FLOOR

Electric Vacuum Sweepers, 37.50
Light and convenient to handle. Weighs only 10

pounds. Between the inter-ge- ar driven. brush and its
powerful suction, all the dirt is gathered ; mounted on '

wheels and rolls over the floor easily; air cooled motor
fully guaranteed; essential for every housewife, 37.50.

Prices Range 1.50 to 4.00
--BRANDEIS STORES THIRD FLOOR "
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Individuality in StylesHere Are Some Specials for the Thanksgiving Feast
Visit our Pattern Department and let.

Miss M. E. Halloran of New York show
you how to dress both stylishly and eco-

nomically ,by using

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL-PATTERN- S

Are not only practical and easy to use, but
offer style individuality as well.

Ask, also, for your copy of "Good Dress-

ing" free at the pattern counter.

RESULTS IN 20
DAYS OR YOUR

MONEY BACK4. J C Specials Can-
dies for Thanksgiv-
ing Our Cream
Patties, all flavors,
at, per lb., 40c.

- Thanksgiving table
favors, Turkeys and
Roasts, each, at 10c,
25c, 50c up to $2.00.

Turkey Gobblers,
at each, 10c, 15c, 29c
and . 75c

Turkeys on fancy
stand, at, each, 15c
and ' 29c

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns

Salted Jordan Al-

monds, at, lb., $1.25
Salted, large Jumbo
Peanuts, at lb., 80c

Salted Pistachio
Nuts, at per lb., $1.50

Glace Fruits, at,
per lb., $1

Fresh California
Fruits, at, box $1.25

FOR DESSERTi
Nesselrode pudding,

frozen egg-no- g, Tutti
Frutti, creme and de-

licious frozen fruit
pudding.

Special fresh home-
made Fruit Cake, at,
per lb., 75c

If you come -- early you may till be in

time to get a copy of the Home Dressmak-

ing Magazine free at the pattern 'counter.
Pecans, at,

$1.80
Salted

per lb.,

mn
'J

Don't forget to ask Miss Halloran to
show you the Winter issue of the Home
Book of Fashions which illustrates so many
beautiful garments. Only 25c, including
a free 15c pattern coupon. '

J BRANDEIS STORES

nnn.n Rim. RED BLOOD. STRONG, STEADY

NERVES, VIGOROUS MEN AND WOMEN
BRANDEIS STORES MAIN FLOORT When von an broken in Hultn ano sirengin, wnen your mina -- MAIN FLOORMiMirfMwhenvou MtW".. i.it.i njki arc sick and tired

5.B., 3r.rsr NiTJa- - how aujcklv you'WMsSSSShi :( U hunun .ilmenU. inch Poor
VV C9 IIIAppetite. Gases and Bloating. Constipation. Biliounet.ii. pi!..t.7iw.inM HeadacheiTJettralaia. lack of EiwrByfW. ,

end Vitality. Nervousness and Sleeplessns, are due to deficieot Ni Beautiful Cotton Petticoat jrm thin watery Blood and poor Blood urcuiauon. VY'

mevery function of the body is depemlent upon Nerve-Forc- e

oTlUUfelnd .action. Nerve-Forc- e is the main spring of tiestomacb,liver.
the heart's throb, the Wood drcnlat ton. Nuga-Too- e

kidneys and bowels,
i .. McinlA treacmem ior nerrom inu

IngredientsWh J? Becaos it is composed of eight valuable health-givin- g
' ' " "! ll

Our Infants' Department
. Is Making More and More Friends

for Us Both Large and Small.
- And it's on account of the quality things our

little friends must have the very kind that mothers
demand.

You'll find some items of interest Wednesday,
and quite moderately priced, too. '

neommeaded and prescribed by the foremost pnj-ia-
ans ana n esp

rtcnta Iron and Phosphorous-fo- od for the Blood and Nerves,

Nan-Ton- e puts life In the liver. Invigorates the bowels so they move re

larlIt revives the kidneys, drives out the poisonous wastes. No more

gases and bloating, foul breath or coated tongue! No more pains and
ichelNoga-Ton- e gives you a wonderful appetite, good digerttoiusteady

That Strike the Keynote
of Quality and Economy

Nowadays it's a wardrobe requirement to
have petticoats 'aplenty. The assortments are
quite complete. There are cotton petticoats
and mercerized ones', and those lustre finished

petticoats with a deep taffeta flounce and
finished with a narrow plaited ruffle. These
sell at, each, --

.

t md ftouna Riresninii sicvp. nuir.mw ..- -, -
titlaad circulation, puts the glow of health in the cheeks

Brighten thie Home with

New Draperies
For the Thanksgiving Home-Comer- s.

i

For the benefit of Wednesday shoppers, we
offer special items worthy of your attention, if
quality and low prices are any incentive.

Scotch Madras, yd.' 75c
- . SCOTCH MADRAS, daintily

figured in rose, blue and gold;' just the thing for bed room cur

E 5rib. yesl jU,fSSSLmSS
uTtaaconvenient iPackage. It teW cctSd. ptasant to" ... rr.i. Tn,iK Yau'U it to aU your friends.

in cnAAWT3; Tbe Price 1 WwT e U One $Lj1elUy yerfcettle

aeeatha treatMeni.TZrt. - a.Hfi wit reratts. retani tM
.Ti.- -. . mm will Iniaiediatefy man

a l I wc in vu . wsiii.mewr. e aee j caet Iom a penr.
m Mate term and gaaraata. Oomt wall

Infants Long Muslin Slips, 59c

For either day or night v

wear--som- e have lace edg-

ing in neck ' and sleeves
. some button at back others
at front; the price for Wed-
nesday, ' 59c

We take the risk. Sold by allt,?Ill.r" rli. mimh.. mmwt

77 iistrrme; COUPON WHEN ORDERING. BY MAIL.

VatKnal Laboratory. Dept I fcS37 Sooth Dearborn St, Chicago. 111.

Centlemenv-Enclo- sed please &nd --for which send me. - bottles of

Nuga-Ton- , ... j75ctains, yard,
Xmm

StrmtumiN. mrS. T. -
Stat.1..,ca..

M E RCERIZED
PETTICOATS in

plain and black, and
tlack and whtte

stripe with floral pat-

terns; a deep flounce,
elastic tops, 1.29

LUSTRE COTTON
PETTICOATS Dark
shades with dainty
conventional patterns;
also plain petticoats
with shirred on
flounces in a variety
of dark and light
shades, '1.49

M E RCERIZED
PETTICOATS in
plaid, stripes and
plain colors, ruffled
banded and scalloped
flounce, elastic top,
both, long and short
lengths, 2.49

PLAIN MARQUIS-

ETTE 36 inches

wide, in white, ivory
and ecru, worth 59c

per yd., at yd., 49c

QUAKER LACE
CURTAIN NETS in
white, ivory and
ecru ; large assort-
ment of patterns.
Worth up to $1 per
yard, at yard, 69c

iun ffiffefnt,r5!I

M SOFT SOLE CREEPERS AND ROMPERS . in FANTS'
ftf SHOES for An assortment of attractive SHIRTS
if infants Pat-- styles with extension pockets, odd lots, but-p- f

ent and white, l"rge pel buttons; baby colors toned fronts
Wi all white, pat-- combined with checks or plaids; and double-M-i

ent and brown; some have touches of hand em- - breasted kind;
g sizes 1, 2, 3. broidery; sizes 6 months to 4 every one is

j Regular $1 years; prices, 1.25, 1.98 to an exceptional
& shoe, 75e. . 3.98; baby, boys and girls. value, $1.
Hi '
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